
The Princess of Wales’s Royal Regiment
FAMILIES DAY

Leros Barracks, Sturry Road, Canterbury on Saturday 3rd August, 12 noon to 5pm.

Lunch Ticket Application Form.

Party Leader: Title: ……….. Initial: ……….. Name: ………………………………

Address:…………………………………………………….……………………………

……………………………………….  Post Code ……………….     

Tel. No. ……………………… Email: …………..……………………………                 

I will require ….. Curry Meals ..…. Lasagna Meals and ….. Vegetarian Meals.

I will require …… Childs Meals under 12 years

(please complete the number required)

Please forward: …  Adult Lunch Tickets at £10.00 and …….. Child Lunch Tickets at £5 

 I enclose a cheque for £ …………. made payable to PWRR Benevolent 
Fund 

 Made a bank transfer of £ ………..  to account name “HQ PWRR Regiment” 
sort code: 161926, account number 10486769. Use Ref FAMDAY (NAME)

Additional names and contact details of those attending.

Title: ….. Initial: ………..    Name: ……………………………………….…….……

Title: ….. Initial: ……….. Name: ………………………………………….……… 

Title: ….. Initial: ……….. Name: ………………………………………………… 

Title: ….. Initial: ……….. Name: ………………………………………………… 

Title: ….. Initial: ……….. Name: ………………………………………………… 

Please send this form together with your cheque (if required) with a Stamped 
Addressed envelope, to: Mr. Henry Thomas MBE, Area Secretary PWRR, Leros 
Barracks, Sturry Road, Canterbury, CT1 1HR

I will require disabled car parking in Leros Barracks Yes/No.  (blue badge only) 

If Yes Car Reg. Number. ……………………….
(Please see note 2 in Additional Information attached.)

Signed: ……………………………………….       Date: ………………………….

PTO for additional information



ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

1. IDENTITY: For security reasons all members and guests attending the 
Reunion in Leros Barracks will need to carry their Association 
Membership Card or other form of identification such as Veterans ID 
Card.

2. CAR PARKING: Parking facilities in Leros Barracks are limited and will 
be controlled by the organizers. They are primarily available for those 
who are blue badge holders or whose passengers have mobility 
problems. Attendees are asked to ‘car share’ if possible. Should the car 
parking facilities be full then drivers will have to make alternative parking 
arrangements. Canterbury’s Sturry Road Park and Ride should be open 
by this date.  A bus stop is just outside Leros Barracks.

3. BARS: will be open from 12 noon.

4. LUNCH: Lunch for ticket holders will be served from 12.30pm in the main
dining room.

5. CHAIRS: There will be a limited number of outside patio type seats and 
tables available, so for your comfort you may care to bring your own 
camping type chairs with you.
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